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rem ail error in lits intrtaition. · Let ne ot

accuse me ainvaotîcg thi,for isten te th

pratestant version of the ramins pubished s
erse in the Bible of 1683.

Falm iq -Verse 180.

het men firat 'enter unto' Lt> word
They find a light most clear

And very idiotr underatand
When tey i rad or hear.

The steangeat part of ail tis is, that wherea

rotestants blame Catbohels for ahîiming fa
their iCburch' itnallîbility in interprettog th
Scriptunres they yet claim for thenselvei àinti
vidually' (' diots' as weil as ' wise') ibis sam
power. The great abjection ur-ed against thE
SCatholic.doctrine of infallibility [or preservatio
fron error in the interpretation f the Scripture
it, that the Catholic thereby claims for hi
Church a prerogative,that belongs to God alone
But if it be a crime se a Catholiae t aclaim fo
* lis Church collectively' imîmuoety from errer ti

the înterpretation of the Scriplitre, screly it is a
greater crime for Protestants te claim for 1ithem
selves individually' ibis same divine prerogative.

The holed iffrence between Catîlaic s and
Protestants tu thismatter of the Bible, arise5
from their differencee or first prciples.' £9Pro'

tutants' maintain that God inspires eachi mdivi-
dual Bible reader se that he cannot intepret er-
roneously. Catholics maintau that God bas not
prmîsed tbis immuait ftram errer ta the ' indi'
viduaP? ian, but only ta the collective' Church
In other words Protestants maintain that every
min must be hbis own B'ble expounder-' thp
Bible-tnie whole Bible and ntbing but the
Bible ;' nu notes-no commentators as Dr.
Mattison froin our waste paper basket cries out
Catholics on the contrary behieve, that asa yo
would go to an approved Doctur and not ta a
quack for medici--to an approred Lawyer
and not ta a pettifogger far Lae, se in mater
ecclesiastical you muat applyI to tbe Church.-
What was the distinctive doctrine of the Pro
testant reformation of which people boat soe
loudly? That every man was hencefortbIto be
bis own Bible expounder. And to what bas i
led? We bave at this day upwards of three
bundred Protestant sects eact claiming ta be the
only true Bible interpreter. Upwards of 300
religions l-a fresh religion hîke a change o
lien for every day of thbe year

.January 1-Luthersoism.
" 2-Calvinuim,
" 3 --. ont Knocism.
99 4-Wsleyigr.
si 5-Swedenborgeansm.
'i 6-John Bockholdf he-tailor-king-of.

Zion.eam,
and se on until we finash up ai the latter days of
December with Mormonism and tie Latter Day
Saints.

And what dîd this Bible expounding by private
individuals do far John Bockhold the Tailor
King of Zion ? He and bis followers ran naked
through the streets of Ansterdam crying-Woe
ta Babylion! Woe ta the wicked! And be
quoted Senpture the whîle.

And wbat did it teach Herman ? To fancy
himself the Messiah and to call upon bis follow-
ers to merit heaven by killing the Priests. [Just
what Garibald doues now -a-day] ' Kilt he
Priests ! repent ! your redemption is at band !

And what did it teach Swedenbrgaa ta do?
To say that sie ad conceived of the Holy
Ghost-that the Holy Ghost was the lather of
the child she bore.

And what did it teach Calvin ta do ? Ta cry
out, ' Sin lustily, that grace may abouad.'

But perhaps you wii say ; 'These peop!e
were crazy.' Granted. I firmly belteve they
were. But ,tey had at least a metbodi fit eir
madness, for they did these things stricily logi
cally frem Protestant premises.

And what di: it lead Luther te do? Te add
to the texit of Scripture. In the Catholhe ver-
sion Luther found the 28 verse of iii. c. of the
Epistle to the Romans, to rue ltus : 1 We ac-
count a man justified by Faith without the works
of tbe Law.' But Dom Luther who wished te
get o heeaven without troubling himseif about
good wrks, was net content with this reading
and forthwitb by force of private laterpretation,
added the word 'alone' ta the original text -
1 We account a man justified by Faill aaI ona'

without the works of the law.' Melancthon bis
friend and mentor told him that that was net the
true reading. What did this zealous Bible ex-
pounder answer. 'Sa I will. Sa I command
Lut my wiili bu instad et roason. I, Martin
Lu thon wiii have 1t so.' " The word 'aou's
sali remain in my Nw Testament. Although
al le Papîis run mot! ; thoey shali not taku itl
thbenne. It gnieves me that I dît! not addtwo i
other vends.' lie wis'ued 1t to read. We ac
caot a man jastified! by h aithi [aîonej mithoaut
[ail] ta maks U [ail] tht tam Sa cuht t
bave beau Luthcer' bible.

Wbst mondor thon I ask you, that the Ca-
ttholh ChuraL marna lier children to heaae bhum
the> presunme to meterprot the Bible unaidedl b>'
tht guiding spîrit et the Holy' Ghost, acting

*througb the Oburchi of Gai]. Bal ihis is not toe
bu onomies of the Secret! Scripîures ; itbis ta beu
their preservers iheur .protectors. '

Na ! ne l my> friends, île Catholic Church
eund Cathaha Preus art not the enuemies cf te
Bibe. it mas site and they ta t re!e it from
t he A pastlus end Evangeist-tt mes sha and
ihey' that kept il from Lhe fury' ai the Pagan
Ramean-il vas sho mot! the>, mita durig the
continued! mars cf the Mîddle Ages, when King
was constantly warring ageinst Ring1 Baron
agaînst Barn, preserved fit itac ont! unnor-
rupted-it mes sihe sud they' Ihat preserved!it
amidst the constant tneursions cf Ihbe barbarians,'
and taught those northev savages at length to
love and respect its precepis-it was she aid
the that ere prîating was discovered multiplied
and adorned it tbrough the pious labours and
skill of the Cathoihe Moks-it was she and (bey
that gave it to those Protestant sects which now
revile ber so ruthlessly-it was she and they that
ever bave and ever do watch aver it to ashield it
from addition, subtraction and perversio -it is
she and they that guard it so strictly for Christ,
that ignorant men deemI this vigilance, enmity-
it wi he she andi they that at the last greant day

THE.TR[JE WITNE SS AINDCATIOLJC CHRO

e wilI return'ib at Sacred Voldiade intt bsa preissi W d dsoiuytionétwe ra.pmthê
e of Jebus Christ ihe great Jodge, to 'be placed protiraat , od d el nrtayatte s abeswib i eos ler ath tena9hrcscttprctting ti ,renoemendirg ibatpa stps be
S wi iscrossnea the eternal tht ids makfg any compromise or aceapting

Godbead as sacred menetoes through alil eter- the'prevIsioaOaf the BiHl. Meetings ofrtbe ame ki

nîCy ai the redemptsocf.maakind. have beien held t Moil and other plares.

Dua onr> DR.MAunia C ois..-Df.Mautice Colli,
who bas been knou in Dub:in for a considerable

i E I S H IN T E L L I GE N C E . numoer cf ypars se a ekilfal urgeon and physician,
died at bis residence, 25, Lower 1%ggot-street, on
Sutday morning. The short illicess from wbich he

s The E -rl of Cioncurry, in a stateof mentul aberra- died bad its rise in a sligbt accident whiah uoeurred
r tiou, won killed by fallicg from a window. Dr. ta him on Mouday last. It appears that le was in
r Hynes, Bishop of Demerari, i also doad. Captain the act of extricating a tutnour from the neck ot

McDonald, a candidate for the Queen's County at a patient, lo the Mesth Hospital, when the inastrument
the late election, asa committed suicide. wir.h which h operaed shped, and inflicted a mall

The probable extent of the rnsning finz crop in wound upon uone of tLe Gingera of bis lef tband. He

e Treland in Dow eatimated at 250,CD00acres, beicg dit!Dot Coosidr ha oir important. sud aoèordingly
I nearly 50,000 more than tbat ofast yer. bebcamittle or netieo ai fiountiln Wedas day, when

Ir .elad lns 71 ersna a t eonylvac iit. lie dbecamie.ijeat ta a saeriouBs Ilions. t «mas then
S171 persons t e rq'are mile ourd. by sevea af bt em slentmedicl me

is denskyaoPuîîi u îdgv o L iy Who îitendrd Dr. Calln. tnt lia bac! ha
Millions of inhabitante. arme aubject ta a mildy resuling from blood-

r A mal named Neligan bas been incarcerated in poisontug of an exceedingly 'enomous nature. Every
r Traleee on charge of edeavoriug ta seduce soldiers possible effort was made with a viewI to the lamented
I ta become Fenians. On being broungbt before the gentleman's restoration ta healtb, but without effect.
a magistrate for examinalion the Crown demanded,and -Dublin Evenisg Post.

of course obtained, bis remant for a week. ON or rai 'EÂLI1Es o ai n Lira -A curious
The RightLi on. Baron Deasy, attended by the incident happened in th trial of an appeal case at

Bigh Steriff, James Sullivan, jun.; Eeq , and the the Limerick ais zes on Saturday. The respondent
Mayar, William Kealy, Esq, pena ite onem O on the appeal Mr. Henry Trench, Lad obtained at
-for the aity af Kilkenny an Mbt aa ork quarter sessions a decree of cjctment against a
The Grand Jury, aving beau r sworo, Bis Lard- tenantof bis named M'isnerney, whose lese was ai.
ship congratulated them on tib exceVent ao! pouce- leged te have expired by the lapse of the Ibree lives
fui conditian of the city' af iikeany. Only twon named M'Enerney asserted that one of the lives was

t caes cf crime sad oeutred ainnd tant chara sue t a still in being, and this became the substan tial issue
-îthey were ai & petut unnimprr eOn Saturday a witnesa was produocd for the respn

A road contractor named Bryan Ruddee, engagea dent ta prove that the disputed life ad iexpi et, and
in the construction of . road ut Tulnaree, near te firat ibing ha stated was tat Le knew nothing
Carndogb, barony of Innishowen, county Donagal, at ait about the matter, but thiat Le Lad been promis

e found three threstening notices on going ta work on e mouey by Mr. Trench'a bbiliff oawear that the
'he 22d uit., attached ta some o! the wheelbarrcwa. man uamed m ithe lase was dead. 1t further ap-
He ad same fifty men workmg with him up to Sa- peared that the bailiff Who bad sabarned this ex

' turday when the greater number of them atruck for traordinary witnesa had hin.self been convicted of
• bigLer wages. The notices not only treatened him, perjury on a previonus occasion Mr. Justice Knozb

Sbu t any man who ahould work for him under 143. commented in trong language on the proceeding.
per week. Â.out tan men caly returned ta t me and expresed! bis astonishment that a decree shoild

* work baye beeu granted by thebchairanan of quarter ss-
Mr. Downing, a gentleman residiug in the county sion! on the evidence of a 1convicted! perjurer.' Bis

Cork, wan prosecuted at the present assizes for send. lordship reversed the decision, wita costa.-[Cori±
ing £200 in a latter to Lord Fermoy, lord-lieutenant Examiner.

. of the county, te induee him ta get the writer ap. It ia satisfactory ta find that the B ebop cf Cork
D pointed ta the Commission of the Peace He plesd. bas dimowned the extraordinary observatins ai,
B ed 'Guitty, nsd expressed greatr rgtet for hia indis- tributed to him lal local reports of bis speech ait a
t cretion. On Thursday Mr. Justice ,'Brian pro- meeting on Tunsday A corresponden: wriîes ta

nonced sentence. His lordship commented in terms the paners to contradict the statemenl and the
of just severity upon the serios cbaracter of the of- ,bishop accounts for the error by the great rapidily
fancP, and said it would have beami ct om- with whiah he speaks It is a pity the reporter wia
tence the prisoner to a long trm of imprisonment il not immediately corected, and that the journais

f medical evidence Lad noc: beu given that confine- were allowed ta comment upon it before it was cor-
ment would ha dangereus ta Lis health Under hesae rected. It is stated that the words used were that
circumutances le thyntht the Do of jui ice moaid Mr. Gladatone and bis Bil right go ' tuthe vwU1',
ha satified b>' sentenciag Mn. Downiog ta pay a fiue nat t lthe destinaaton which th reporters supposed.
of £200 The Cork Examiner bas the following remarks on

The Kils correspondent of the Northern WVhig the subject :-
writes as follow:-'The house cf a comfortable 'Au anonmons correspondant of the Coonsitution
farmer, named Widiam Bryan, residing in the town- states that Dr. Greggms ' witticism' with regard te
land of Shancarnun1, near Moynalty, county Meatb, Mr GladstontesBill bas not been correctly represent-
was visited on St. Patrick's night by two stalwart ed by the reporters. Instetd of saying that' Billy
fellowa witb iheir laces blackened, while the ower Gladastone and bis Bill might go t ite-- ' bis

f of the house and Lis family were sitting round the Lordsbip'a allusion was ta those useful members of
fire place. One of the men took a valuable bînader- society. the bil!-aticker,' and e said the Bill mig:ht
bss wbich was hanging ta the Wall, telling Bryan go ta the wall A somewhat similiar explanation
ha wanted a loan of it for a few days The (mily was given by lis Lordship himseltyeterday, andeha
were afraid tiI ofer any resistance, and th intnuders attributed the mistake to bis tdking too fast. He
departed, being joined outside by two others, certainly does talk fat-so fast that Lis tongue

TI Caonca PART A3D REPEAL.- The Conserv- nusiually ntruns Lis direction. We are very glad 'a
tive organs pretend ta attach great importance t Lthe receive Ibis explanation of what eemed an out
threat of a Repeal agitation, attered in blustering rageons breach ot merely of the decoronm soiety
speeebes aud dialoyal lattera by a few hot supporters expects from a clergyman, but of the common de-
of the Establiahment. Eere it excites little more than cency thait every gentleman s bonud ta observe in
ridicle The speakers and wri:ers know fuall well ia public. It gives usasincere pleasure, indeed, to
tiat, though they might h used, they cever would h informed trat the bihop di! not make use of ttd
te, nyer couldbe, trusted by the old iRepea party. te ebocking exprossionsaitgoibta te hlm, d
-Dahlin arocfTahiet. ilat hie monet cf2_nae egeinatt geat tat van le

CARDINAL CULLEN AND TRI PROTEsTANT RRPsALERS. pardonable one of making a feble attempt at a poor
-In Cardinal Cullen's latter, ihich is a cal: upon joke. Bar injutice t aourselves we muet observe

Cathelics to celebrata the second Sunday after Easter, that e did cot comment an te malter mi.hout hat
the fiftieth anniversary of the Pope, le makes reference iag reasonble gronudee s afor alevg rite ords ta
to the OburaBill, thus:-' Most important maosures have bea useot Thare nya moagulariacrrance wa
are now pending before the Legielature. If the great the ilrea reporte. Gellmatenial variation vas
and wise astateaman now at the ad of affairs carry that vile ont cueignut Mr. G!ade and hie Bill
them auccesfully tbrough bath Bouses of Parliament, to-we'll say Jerichc, the other two represented the

we may hope that a new ara of peace and proper:ty bishop sa pitchiag the Premier and lis mtsure to

will dawn apon Ireland, and tat our puat sorrowst e a genemtn pello koa thas the old boy.'
and afflictions soon wiille forgotten. However, we Bat in naackfth reports vas thorasmord about
hould not put too much trust i bumau power or blt-stiakens'

wisdom; the best considered undertakinga of man The correspondent of the Irish Times, writing from
are frequently defeated, and in the present case private Mul ingar on March 23, says : 'I hasten ta inform you
interestea udoubtedly wll be preferred b> men Of of another uttempt at assaination ir nier thia tow
influence ta the public welfare. Indeed, the votaries Ou Saturday mîght a man named Brennan, WhoL ives
of ascendancy are tbreatening everything violent if with bis wife'G mother, at Dysart. abont five or Dix
their monopoly e interfered with, and they are so miles from this, uas fred at as L entered the door,
fooliat and fanatiail as te declare that they, in their between the Leurs of six and seven o'clock in the
own defence, wlili oppose, theîTmperial Govanoment, evening. Bennan is a emall faormer, but it i not
or kik Lthe Queen's Crown into the Boyne.' suppeaed that thi offence is oftan agrariancharacter,

The surge of Repeal in riaing bigh and etill bigher, but more of an attempt dt intimidtio tin ianything
Now English statesmen begin ta admit what formerly else TEe police are verY active in their effa te te
îhey Tefused ta aredit So we find Lord Sta.ley, diecovar tht oaffnder:t bot houhb the agt w a coin-
Earl Derby's beir, mak ig ithe avowal la Glasgow. mitted at an bournot quite dark, B:ennan cannot
The 9'Establishment must go and Repea muat come.' give any partianlars ai to the number or appear:ce
Lord Stanley says :-'I fear that the desire for legis- of bis assailant, or assailants-heb avingenterai the
lative independeuce, at least, il fer stronger and boae and his back being te the door-ncr have I
more general in Ireland than people on this aide of beard that hei made aiy effort, by going outside ta
the water are williug ta admit ' 'I certainly wold discover them, probably through fear.'
not say,' ho adds, 'I would rather not iodicate what. Amougat the anecdotes of English and Irish mir
in my belie!, the reanit would be if a popular vole tyrs, we bave the glorions confession of the Catholic
were taken upon it ' Wel, but whether Le say it or Arebbisbop of Cashel. Dr. O'Hurley. Of whom a
not, whether he indicate it or not, the world know dispatch in the Publie Record Office, dated March 7,
it. Re dors, in faut, admit that the Wifl of the People 1584, advises, that he abould be executed by martial
of Ireland ia for a legialative independence-mnd the law, as 1'the best l&wyers in the land could finod a
infeaence i, that tle ingnvernd corentr ta the grund an whih ta arnaign hlim,' aon if brought toe
Will of tht People.-[Dnblin [rishmoan. pallia trial, 'îtLe innocence cf is condoot moult! ba

'Raptai af the mnion, 'bu asen diacuaset! we ana made ta manitest ta the iIl-affected, wrhol ira brt,
talc!, at île Derry diocesao sysat!, Mn Poster, ai hava ne smmll admiration for Lim.' Belore bis mi'.
Balleisît, abserving that la this age. empiatically tyrdomo an eyt-mitnese reluires, that the>' place! Lis
ont cf turbulence,great caages ment baing effaetd feet ad caltes in Lin boots Siaed wthi ail, fastoning
Tht>' acknowledged mithi Eugland the samne Soy- bis legs le wooden steks, aond 'hen placed! lira under
ereiga, but held it mas their right ta legialata .'or them. Tht boiling ail su renatrated! Lis fettand legs
themuselves. *'In 1782 tht Parlinment cf Iraland! de- that morsela cf flash tell off ont! lait tlaheabrt Lia.
clared! îLat none other sava tht King. Lande and! From tht soIt ai Lis feet ta th benovn af hie huit!, all
Octmons ef Irelandt couic! legislate Iar ibis contry'. mwas tanorte, his viole lot!> being hurnt aocd ton.
That Act lad aster beenu repealed!-' Be maintained mentoed with biiltvg cil and sali. But na tenture
that Mr. Gladatono was a repeater and tbad violated could wrintg fram Li:n ught Lut a profession af the
the Acd ai Union. Tht>' vert not hemevor, tic Orthador Fafith, and! Lis ouily cr mac,' JeasP, son of
speaker ment an te declare like th aelenia: lthe>' David! I have marc>' an rme 1 His dm1>' prayer, ase
vert 'loyal ta their gracions Saveneign of Englaund tait! tht Catholia vho flocked! rocet hlm on Lis me>'
Tht>' maie supportera of aseendancy in the sonna ibît te prisoa, lad been far arrengthl ie he ur cf trial
the>' wished ta Lave île ascendency' of tht Pro- hMe: or ras ' Lîorizingr.>The Landau correspon-
testant prinaiples lu Ohurah acd sBate. ' Witboutr dent a' a Dublin morning piper, Ir. a dispuath dated
ascendecy> tItre wonua be a vacnutom which coulid March 21, naye t-Tht nenarrenca ci egranian crime
not ba allowed te exisi. Mn. W Ogiehby, D.L. sond and aller outrages in Treland!, as mail as the violent
sot! J. P , tfolaowed, avowtng hi:nseif a repealer. lat gnage usaed ai poblic deonarrîations b>' erne cf
:This stameni mue cheered!. Among the delegatea the raleased! Feuian conricte, Lava caused! the Go
ahostn ta the Dublin conference mers Lord Lifford, vernnment mithin tht liait fam days ta alter their da.
Lord George Hill1. Major Elli D L ,9. B. Bereafard, termiuation milh reapect ta any' furtber eztensian cf
D. L., the Major of Dàrry, and Major Moutgomery', île Royal caemncya. Mn. Maguira and Mn M'Ctarthy
D, L. Tht dlocesos mare divided! inta districts mot! Downing, wbo bat! givea notice orquteerions 1n the
leur Iaymen and! four clergymea selected for oah. intrest cf poltical prisoners still confinaid ini cnr

Tht firnalannnai meetinge cf tht Nanth Werford enuviet depota, and! cf the Pouna who had! fed! tram
Proestant Defence Association mas held on Saturday jutice, wera respectively asked by the riah itef
ut Gory'; the Ear! of Coartown presiding. The Rev. Secretary and the Attorney General for Ireland ta
Mr. Ormeby, the fira speaker, began his addreas witb withdraw them, and to leave thet maatter inLhe
the timely and befi:ting request that not a word bands of the Government, on tht uderstanding
would be spoken unworthy of Christans. LThey that they were not indisposed to consider it favora-
mut be alive, lt said to the injustice sought to be bly in all esses wbere guarantees of assurance
doue them, but there never was a, Ime in which could be given of the couvints and reflgees r salve
they required more the grace of God to bearall kinda rot to relew their attempt against the publiepeace
of trial with patience.' 'his tone l a decided im- The Irieb Rzecutive 'Lhad actually' commenced an
provement upon that-which some of the defanders of irquiry int the circumattances connected with trea
the Charchb ave adopted. The rev. gentlemen went of the conviats not comprehended la the firt batch
on to encourage hie audience with a hope that not- who received pardon. But the fist as gone forib
withstandl"g the great mejority on the eccrud read t hat furthner ibration cannot e sanctioned, and
Ing of the Bill, a reaction vould be produced in Erg- Mini,e's refuse listenirg to ail representations on

'land by the efforts of the Aasoclation. Oter the outj eC.

ad . Ca Ili e I hk nau t d ethh uf bis Coati ao iia* he î P e i an é us a b>4y té" à y àn 'iy atd ' Ive af Ph h.TL eo ardiy.partie than m d ef, sac d though
being¶ ilaosed' wicha bas fearfaly andwondrfclly[ an ai4 search ia stl being Instituted t>' the polic,
affi taimoast everye> PeIn whe is done bhcimsf uerMr Smith:, Jaunt Inspector. ant r. W.
the bonour of eutffring imprisomuent for Irelandd Colomb Sub-Tnspeator of Constabulary, no inforta.,
eske. We have known good men and truc in the tien whatever can be received that would lead te
Fenian Brotherbood, in lareand and Americu, who their arresi. The outrage is nt ai ait attr'ibutabi
would willingly ri their lives a thousani times 10ver to ag-se ian dispate, as mas surmised throngb Le
ft,.. h nonf F eio u i n. or tor the rescue of a town but isasribed to a desire on the

of the Bingo grazed the bai r of his heîad. -Nothin3g ment of the Irish Chareb. Sir George -Grey 10
dannted, Le was abait proceeding te discover by night la is premies, but eomewhat mistaken as 0t
wbom the stot was fire, when a second wa' dia. . lis conclusions. h is quiteta mistake to regard the
cbargted at hlm fra a different direction. Thia -like fICh Obureb ques ion as final in any ensae, T is
the firai, Ltd but a similar effecc as i had irely merely the key-sone of the arch of Irish mlgovern-

orlC UCS01V81IM or t etsccese encu anl m, wW, vtI Ucix uL VJ n Zopart Of thoseBrtbar from the hands pf ia BEngliah captrsa; yet persone who made the ttactk ta commit a robbery
who nevertheloes fond themclicvwholly unable ta through the whole premises Thiu and r o aier l
remsit htcpportunity eficdulglcg in a little untimely the opinion of Mr. M Gillycuddy bimtelf Ti pre
and vicious ' ann-burntery,' and ofteujoying the weik perty, whieb il estimated! to amuint in about £4 Ooo
luxairy of being lionized' by theirz admiring friends, a year, is Managed by Mr. Daniel De Courcy M'GIIIl
even though the gratification of their vanity la ibis auddy, J'. P., of Tralee, in lsuch a maner as t leave
respect were ta resut in dire evil ta the Causa or Fut little cause t athe teantry for grumbling.- COok

mbieh they had sacrificad their liberty rin the r.flic- Examiner.
tion of additional pins and penalties on ibeir aill- Ta Ae'AîsiNaT1îa iN TiPPERARY -FLL Paar4endugatneond breibran. This vico-for it leserves uLns.-The scena c this trgedy is the qie
.n milder name-seems to be gaining gront! kve> townland of Kiiconnell, bidden away in a Valley O*day. ase t h l i ime tsome stops mare takAti ta glorti eratit>' sund beanty ofaitunocaie ainîate
aieck is forher romth. We have refrained bitber- some four er five miles tram îLe tomefethard, sud
to frin commen'ing up in, because of our unwill about lefteenfrom Clonmel. The vieum ip'.as au.
inbesite beia erre t v friL n est a'gond min rneuned by telegraphl, a Ifr. Richard Topranm, c'u:-arn o fo eest! Oeutht faiiss aof aetsufer- eyîng a farm of about fifty acres e rte town'adinge borne for Irelanda stie. Dur BEc etdot>', loi- Tht tuila actset tht mander une heze:e- Ou Wed,
ever compels ne ta cry aloud at uist, againattbe evil nead y etnaifng Mr. Topae it hie be- ed a con
we complain o, non Can we wholly acquit ourselves forbi chtet! cottage, vith a view te papocreIeof blane for baving permitted Our ton tender regard services of a tl1 ughman for the foUlowing day fret
for men'a personal feelings te keep ns silent on thi bis brother in-law, Martin Fitzgerald, wi a occupi,subject bretofore. a tarmn gnite cavenient After trarsaeting hie

FENIAFs i3fPRisohYG FEsiNs. -If the rea.sed bsine.s h rpcurned in the direction of bis !:o.u£
Fertian prisoner bad thbe slightest consideration for about half-Pset eigbt in the evening, accompani d by
their fellow-sufferers still captive, they would ave Fitzgerald, wio nanving reen him a ahort distance
taken a very different course from tiat, wich we re parted! wih hlmm, and retrned Lome. The pa b
grea ta say,come of them adopted. Vioent peeches wich Mr. Topbaun tok from ehe point whetre ha
asserting their adheraoce ta their old principea, and parited with bia brother.in-law led b the head of
defyitg rhe Government, was hardly a prudent Buffatia Wood, t ais own hose. He appears to
course even as regards themselves; but it beame hae reached in saetyal a point about thre miles traim
simply monstrous and cruel tnwards hose wom h 'me, where haud ta pase close ho a diteb topped
they left behind in Portland and Pentonvi'e, and it with a rahiler thick thorn edge. It is supposed tht
required n prophet ta foretell haît the resait would it aas fromt behind tis bedge the fatal shts mers
ba. Col. Warren, ai the Cork banquet, said h badl fired. About nine n'eclock twoa aois, in rapid eue.
still faith in the sord aî the means c' regeneratireg ;cetia, were beard in the direction by a farmer liv.
Freland, till even the Nationalist Mayor bad t er :ing close by, but nat wishing, pprhaps. ta exp-se
press bis diesent, declaring bis belief that ' the true himsef ta perfl, Le went ta bad without muking ary
policy for Ireland was ta stand by Mn. Gladtonte's ilquiniea as ta their crigin. The absence o? the de-
Government! Of course, language of this kind at acensed fron bis bouse that night alan med Lis rela-
oce faund ita way ta the Orange Press, and thence tens, and early in the moranig a search was insti.
ta Parliament, 'ill the Government were twitted and tited, which realted in the discovery cf the dead
dennnaeed by Tory lords for thsir mn-'aken c!emency, body of the unfortunate mon lying in the ditch I
and ou baing pressed ta answer if they intend t re bave meitoned. Où exsmination it was found iat
las anny more p-isoners owicg ta the outary pre- Lis head was penetrated by' two bullet hales, enier.
viling througbout England, as well as in Prha, ing from beltind and giving colon ta the cuppoitica
ment,on Ibis subj'cItbey bal toreply in the negative, that he was abat ut from behind. No ailier mackB of
thcugh we since Iely trust thît gmenrai tracquillity violence were perceptibl on te head, sn that it may
a:nd moderation on the part of the releaed pisaner be taken for granted death was almost imnediate on
may induce theto 10areverse their decision eare long, the reception of the wonds. What seem ultterly
and open the prison gates to all who are now sufer. irexplicable iasthat na valid causa alt eho assigned
ing for poli-ieal offences. We trust it may nt be for the drenadful deed. As faras can leare from
ton lute tu put a stop ta those demonstrations which searching iquiry, Mr. Topham had bad no cause of
are barrirg lithe prison doors on those who are still quarrel with any of bis neighbours. During the
pining in cruel captivity, and thnt tbeir rease may seventean years he occupied hie present hlding te
le ehorly expected.-[Kilkenny Journal. se-ned! t bave lived on peaceable if nat au cordial

The supporters ofthe Establihshed Oburch in Ireland tIems wit tht peopIe Of the locality, and bis par-
are violently denounciog the Government measure sanl character seemv toehave been i"every respect
and threats eotjoining la the demand for a repeal of above scrntiny. Ht as mnrried toa Misa Fit.
the Union hve been attered. On the ailer hand garald, a Cathohle, and, although te was himself a
cellections for îtL Penian prisoners lately dis- Protestant, permitted Lis cbldren t Lae reret! io thu
cha.ged are being made, notrwithatanding Cardinal fath of their mother. Hi relations with hie brc-
Cu!len'a prohibtion, and meeting of sympathy are hera-in-law were on all occasions most friendly.-
beld in many parts of the.southeran counties-- .be only circumstance thait gives ith fa'nteat cle to
[Times. th-myatary was tbis-some seventeen years ago,

Times r- nwhiie Mr. Topnam was in the position of a landTam CauinsiDansosaiis, - Tht long-taited-af sagent, le purchaset soaietee Acres o ati leaven tht
conftrence of the represantative of ascendancy from tet nih mahamed Pitsgotenacres f,11e snder thra
the iunited dioceses of Dublin and G!endalough vas toad8 ansnea u Fimplacbea t i s airodeth
opened in the chapter-room of Si. Pairick'e Cathe- deceaeo. Thet ganidmpacaffls Fitzgerald- tire

drai, on Tuesday, under the lpreidencyti f tih Pro- brothera John, James, and William. tirat cousinarta
testant Archbishop of Dublin To rfaintain ascend- tht peopei.-iam cf Tapitît - ai prescet oecupy a
ancy in Ireland, thank gooduess, bas become a ifor- atharlin-a ofoTothptv a -ant! psfeBuffnt o p tmards
lore hope.' It'la a deeperate effort, and few,even of Imli farsuatpiciasoet Lean mthBr nais paiut a t e
the more notable of its advocates, venture on it, aven probable auiors o lte mauoder. es l tul justice ta

ta conference. But an effort-a gret effort-is ta tîtryouug mou, vra re ut! le i t ir pro'esthious
be made, and Tuesday'e was but preliminary ta the of innocence, ta stage that, se far as I bave beu mable
great thce whichi i ota k ttaplace le i 1 e acks- ascertain, the suspicion against themo id b'sed sarielyl'he scbbshep a0ema te have lbutane moet dore- an lihe uppcsed conu>' ibut txised tetreen Mn.
like and full of Cristian benevolence, and, frein the Tapbaiu nt their gandta ter, ae done bo fat,
toue and tenper of his remarks, miaht la describel take for what it i awort, tiet' t ir bouse is at-n
se 'open to terms.' We cannot, however, commend ated on the ptb *be deceased traveled un the night
sone of the other speakers for the modes-y of cheir of the murder. However, on these suspicions, ater
langu age; and we iLink, ta sy tht least of if, tt vigareus uarch for any> marks of the murderer, those
the taste which prompted ,the Honrable David three brothers were tken iùco custtcdy, nohingi of a
Planket to speak of ' puppets' was bad, and tbat such compromieing nature being found on their persons or
obaervations wete sadly out of place coming fram premises
bim. Be, urely, las nat orgotten the Marionette
position herrcent!y occupied before the public and T's îrcm'asT.
be might have applied is talents and attainment to Mr. J.J. .Sbea, J. P., one of the county coroners,
something more serviceable ta the cause he semstot held the Irquest on th bodd at two o'clock to-day
support than calling names to peronsn i high placee. (Frida) ai tht residence of the deceased. The boute
and in-iulging insaft inuntdoes whero pariiulara was surrounded by police with loaded rifles, and
might leaid t tdiagreeable explanatons. We may mLay cf the people alsowere present, evincing con-
remaik tht it did not requite a close observer to siderable lnteresti u the proceedinga. The titree
recognise the presence O somathittg antagoniatic in prioners were on the premises in charge of a body
the two elements-lay and clerical-which conti- of police, but as thra was ne criminatery evidence,
toted the conference. Thare was an absence of con- they were not present at the inqiest. Aiter the
fidenco-no visible reciprocity-wbile many would jury bad viewed the body, which lay in an outboue,
say the action of the laity was slimuated by secte- the examination of wi:nesses was proceeded with,
thing et suspicionas t te sincerity of il air cietical and the evicidecc Plicitei establisted the faca ar-
brethr uin the course they were pursuing. .- Free rted aoove. Wi'hout a tanmeot'a bemitation the
man'a Journal, jury returned n verdict of wilfui murder sgainst sagre

Thora is aone fiature n MN. Glads.one'e Disendow- person Or pereaos ukLown. The body of the d-
ment sobeme whichi aof reculihr sgnifeuney, as in- ceased man was interred during the day. ani was
dicating a probable sointion of the Lad Quation- ftllowed tathe grave by a large number of persons.
and which evidently bears the impreas or Mr. Bright'a The prisoners were brought np ai the Caehel petiy
hand The Globe lands-wit tht exception of tan sessions .n Saturdsy, but they wore disacarged.-
acres wlhih the new 'governing body' ofi bis esta- Cork Heraid.
bliahment wiliile empowered ta purnase for oach IIan LANDrLRD3 AND tIa A3nLUREs--Sir George
paraouage, if o disposed, ah afair valuation-ud ail Grey, ex-Governor of New Zaland, h at!addresscd
the church lande are toe actrneferred ta the commit- a very long letter ta the Daly Neirs on the wretch-
eon appointed ta wind up the Church revenues, and ed condition ufAtle agrieuitural l.bourers uinIra-

by them dp'osed of-the right of pre emption being land, coraquen tîpon landlord abenateehem, and
reserved for te tenant in possesion. Tbis would the totalineglect of those duties which the owners cf
farm a precedent for a redistribution of eth land on largeI landed estates are in conscience bound t per-
th principle sketched out by Mr Bright when i form for the protection and gaeral well-being of
Dnb'ir, and whicb las beeu found to work se banc- their tenantry. By way of illustration, le tkes the
ficidlly in Garmany. The piovîsion le plain and a:- case ofthe district of Parney, in the county of iMe.
pie The tenant is expected te pay down one.fourth naghan, co:sisting of68.000acres granted by Queen
of the pu:chaSe-money-the remaining tbrea-fourts Elizabeth in the ycar 1576 ta the Earl of Essex,
te be loft on the security of the land, taoa liqidated witbout the least regard ta the rights of thtben
by inostalmentî extending over a period of twenty. occuaiers. On the death of the third Earl of Essae
two yearc. The Premier doe Pot mask the intention in 1646, bis property was divided i etween his twoet thbt Cabinet le proposing this acheme for île dis- satera. and! fcr 267 yeara ti-e doscendants cf 2 familios
petit ut tht lat! property' hLt b>' the CLurnb. Lt i wbo arîginaîlly bat! not the smuallest claim an right
la trying lhe cexperiîment on a liîmited sale ef bireak- ta tht mail.' dram linge iucomtes from il, wichia ther'
ing up property lu a manner perfetoay> safe, t'a>' and! epent lu Eneisand, rsrely cnndescendlug even tao
uerceptionahie. Aund le is sa confident cf the y; ite hir elates la Ireland!. Tht>' knew nothing
' economical afte0t ofibls scheme'-in athen manda, so cf, mut! caret! uothing ton tht poor peopa vha Lad
confident cf the induetry' and enterprisa cf îLe teonn brought thein monôrs and monasses fate profitabte
vlan ta finde himeelf abont ta become the proprietar cultivaiion-vho hicd1 in w centunies incros sac! the
ef the land! bu farmerl>' ti1led at a rack rent-that he raine cf land! fraom a ranisl ai £2,000) ta upmard!s cf
lhas ne doubht of~ materially' improving rt price toabe £40,OC0 a year, but 'whoi are not allowed ta mtia
goltfon île land.' Thlis is a teatimony and an augur> ; as îthe revint! of teir indust>' suffiloet foo! and
a testimny of the confidence repesed! fa ta energy alathin ta naise thema ave a atue ofisemi-starva.
and self- reliiance ofithe peopie, vwt the immediate lien. Thle>' cauld sure nothing to meet sasaus cf
posseesian et îLe land laera theai ; and! mu engar>' deartht, and! vlan mant pressad acre upon
that ltha progressaof publie opinion is snpping lthe themn thLy la>' dama met! died! of esarvain
foiudane et the faudai systemi, andi thait i lt m-athot a ct ruirglet fan the>' knew thora
pet legialttion ou the rad!ieal niaciple ai land! tenure mare noce ta hebp titan,, And! yet these pee,
ut ce distant drae -DubLln Nation- pl.s,' mrites Sir Gearge Grey', ' ara tht race via

DARING OUrsAGE e Kszaay.-Aloat eleven e'ciock possces9 the faculties cf legiolaion nd administra'
an Tburedîy erening last an outrage van cammitteed iion lu an equal degree mith an>' other nation £20
within eight an aine miles et Killarney, mwhich Las earth. Tbt>' ara puatîle mIeo, romaved te a oewl
evaoked mach diasaîiefâction there. Ar that leur ahane, visert fin sope la giren ta their talents, Lave
The 1! Gillynudd!y cfute Reaks, aged! about 17! years, pieldoed rany> tme who Lave gevernoed the oatlyitng
mho hie succeedied ta the property' on the deatlh af nortions cf the empire mith dignity aond success.'
bis fate, litant! coma aise outside Lia hall door of Prom aIl thtis Sic George Grey' inters thaut, lidl the
Lis residenco, and! proceeded ta ascer tain tht cause. haed lave in Itelandt are ohanged!, the cuatomea re-
Baviug hotu nîable ta discover au>' pursoas noe ibm garding the descent, lacune, and outil af' banc! la
house, Lt was ta îLe act ai going ,o a more remote [reland are thoroughy> reranrmed, sec! lthe tenat-
pari, vLan a abat mai Irad iroim ballot!. Happil>' lu cass properl~y protvetd, comparatively lit gond
Lad not the dasired! effee, notwlihstanding îtame w ill La dent by' tht di!sestablint soc! disendo w-


